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THE I N Q t IK E K ENLARGED.

SOW IS THE TIMK TO SUBSCRIBE!

HOI FOB THE T AMI' VION!

We will issue the ISOIIRI K fr<>lU August lit

until the Jth day of Novemor, ISB*. ibe eluse of
the Presidential campaign,) ft-r the following

mparatively low figures:
1 copy, in advance 68
10 copies, in advance Ji.oo

JO copier, in advance 9.00
0 copies, in advance 20.00

2oral affairs.
MONKT WASTED. ?We believe we have
prompt paying subscribers and patrvms as

any newspaper in the country can boast of,

\u25a0 i -e are therefore not inclined to com-

plain. But not being able to" go out among

o-.T people to collect, when we are in need of

money we are obliged to call on tbetn through
the columns ofour paper. Tbe books of the

late firm of Durborrow A Lutz are in our

hand- fur settlement and on them we find a

,rge number of unsettled accounts for ad-
vertising and subscriptions, atnou .ting to sev-

eral thousand dollars. There are outstanding

delU of the late firm which must be met and

paid, and to enable us to do this we must rely

upon our patrons for prompt payments. They
have never yet failed us when called upon and

we are confident that they wili not now. But

as a further inducement, we will accept, from

ail who are in arrears for subscriptions and

who pay for the past year and the yea- in ad

-mice, before or during September Court, $2

per year, tbe same as if they had paid for all

in advance. We Lave greatly enlarged and

improved our paper, at a heavy expense,

without any increase in its price, and the lib-

eral terms now offered cannot be extended be-
yond September Court. All part e- r.repay-

ing up at that time will be strluly heid to the

advertising rates viz. ?2 in advance, $2.25

if not paid in advance. $2,00 if not paid with-

in six mouths and f-3.00 if not paid within

the year. Call and settle. Now is the time
to save money by prompt payment.

Grant and Colfax Campaieu Club.

The fifth regular meeting of the Grant and

folfsx Campaign Club, of Bedford Borough, will

be held in the COURT BOOM, on the evening

..f August 22, 1S8?, at eight o'clock. Honorable
TITIAN J. COFFEY, of Phi'adelphia. and lion.

JOHN CESSNA, of Bedford, will aldresr tbe

meeting. Col. FKANCIS JORDAN is expected

to be present, and if here will also address the

meeting. The Republican Band will be in

attendance. The ladies are cordially iavited to

be present.
JACOB BAKNLLART,

I>. S. ELLIOTT, See. President.

GONE. ?Mrs l.incolu and party have left
town.

CHI KCU SESVI. ES. ?Rev. J. 11. W. Stuck-
? nhurg, of Pittsburgh, will preach in the
Lutheran Church, on Sunday evening next,

? l 23d, inst.

RrxovAU?Tbe Law and Collection . Sec of

J. R. Drxuouuow ha? been removed to the sec-
)d story of J. W. Lingenfelter's New Building,

adjoining the Mengel House property.

IMEORTAXT.?It is reported about town that
the Seymour and Blair Club held a meeting
on last Saturday evening. Won't some Dem-
ocrat give us the particulars?

QCERY. ?Why don't the Gazette name

-ime of the Republicans in this vicinity who
have declared for Seymour and Blair. We
have no doubt but that such would like to see

their names in print. Trot out your recruits.

UOSOKS TO THAPBETS STEVENS. ?Tbe diff-
erent church bells in town were tolled on
Monday afternoon at two o'clock, in honor of
HOB. Tbaddeus Stevens, whose funeral look
place at that hour.

A WABKISG. ?An exchange warns mothers
and nurses against the practice of drawing
children around the streets in little carriages
backward. It has been known to produce in-
sanity.

PERSONAL ?Hon. Simon Cameron and

family arrived at the Springs last week. Tbe
new? of tbe death of Tbaddeus Stevens called
the Senator away shortly after his arrival but
his family, we believe, arc still bere. Tbe
"?enator himself intends returning shortly.

ANOTHER NEW CHURCH. ?Ground ha; been
broken for a sew Catholic Church on the
North east corner of Penn and Richard
treets. We understand that tbe work is to

be pushed forward as rapidly as possible, and
the building got under roof the coming fall.

XOTU E. ?Tbe stock of Books and Station-
ery formerly belonging to Mr. Keeffe has been
purchased by the INQPIRKR Book Store. This
*- the only place in town now where miscel-
laneous books, periodicals. Ac., are to be
fonnd. Remember the place?opposite the
Mengel House.

SOMETHING NEW. ?Our enterprising young
triend, I). W. Cronse. has opened out a new
Segar and Tobacco Store, on Pitt street one
door East of G. R. Oster A Co's. He keeps
every thing in his line constantly on hand,
and the lovers of the "weed" will find Dan.
always accommodating and reasonable in
prices. Don't faii to call at the "Resort"' if
yon want to be supplied in this line.

THAT MEETING. ?We have no doubt hut
that the chap who hunts up locals for tbe
'\u25a0 tzette will treat the readers of that delecta-
ble sheet to a glowing account of the Demo-
cratic meeting held in front of the Bedford
House on last Saturday evening. This will
a 00k very well on paper. But as for the
truth, (an article in whicb that veritable
scribbler never deals.) we woald be willing
'o t.,ke the evidence of tbe Democrat who
*xs heard to say "that another such a meet-
fg and a few more such speeches and the
--?publicans will have it ail their own way."

' ? ALBERT T. WADE is the agent of J. B.
Err A to., for the sale of their edition of
" Jh s Dictionary of tbe Bible. He is now

canvassing the connty. This book is sold
< .... by subscription and generally can only
*obtained from agents. It is worthy of a

J iace in the library of every Bible reader, and
tvery one who can afford it should have a

>py. e bespeak for our young friend tbe
cau-ouage of aS upon whom he may tall;

*

*-v find his book a safe and reliable
'"Hstmeut.

THE LIST GK.VKB FIZZLE.?A graud rally !

of the unterrified of Bedford bad been planned
for Saturday evening. Bills were posted, and
with a great flourish oftrumpets all the faith- j
tal were exhorted to be on hand. Saturday '

evening came but with it the crowd did not

come. The Court-room we? opened and the j
lights bright 1

* burning, but the crowd wa

not forthcoming. Despairing of even effect-
ing an organization in so dry a place, the
band was sent out to ptay arottr.d town and
gather up the boys. Between eight and niue
o'clock enough of a crowd was drummed up j
in front of the Bedford House, to organize a
meeting. The first speaker, was no le>B a
character, than the notorious rebel General ;
Thomas McKaig of Cumberland, who regal
ed the men, women and children, to tbe
number of about a hundred, scattered around
within sight of the speaker, will! a rehash of
played out, rebel, states' rights doctrine.
Next came another rebel, A. L Knott. Esq..
the rebel prosecuting attorney of Baltimore.
The crowd (?) had already had a pretty fuli
dose of rebel doctrine and not being disposed j
to be treated to another on the same evening
rapidly dwindled down to the officers and
speaker on the stand, the usual attendants
inside the bar room, about twenty or thirty
persons in the street, and a few scattered
along the doorways on the opposite side, who
evidently enjoyed their own private conversa-
tion much more than the dry effort of Mr.
Knott to show that the rebeliion was consti
tutional, that the national debt could not be
paid Ac.

The meeting was a quiet one, wy qvid\
indeed we fee! disposed to congratulate orr
Copperhead friends on the very rapid im- j
prove UK-nt they are making in this direction, J
A few more meetings at the same rate and
there will be no noise at ail. The noise, with
the crowd, grows smaller by decrees and
beautifully le-.-. A few in r reh> 1 -pe-T.es
might improve the situation. We advise
tbero to send foi Gen. Forrest, ofFort Pillow
butchery notoriety. Wade Hampton, sod
Ex Gov. Wise. Itmight Lew !1 even to,
bring Blair here, and let him n i l that fa- j
mous !< ner in favor of a DC--V reliellion.
>' mething niu.-t 1 done ?their rise is get-
ting desperate.
A Fttuin AKTAIB.?The patriotic ladies of ]

this place, feeling an interest in the welfare
of the Republican Band, and that their vaiua
ble services rendered the farty should be sub
stamially recognized, determined to hold a

festival on Friday and Saturday evenings of j
last week, the proceed? to be appropriated to j
aid in purchasing uniform? for the mem-
bers of the Band Although the affair :
was altogether an impromptu one, the man-

ner in which it was gotten nj> reflects great

credit upon the ladies who conducted it.
The new store room of Mr. Samuel Shuck, i
on Pitt street, was tastefully decotated and j
fitted up tor the occasion. Tables were set ;

the length of the building, and loaded with
cake, fruit and flowers, which were offered 1
for sale by the young Indy friend? of the
Band in attendance. At the farther end of I
the room delicious ice cream was sold under
the supervision of those who had the affair in
charge. The adjoining court was also hand
gomely decorated, and here a museum, with ;
the nature of which we are not acquaint-
ed. but which was gotten up for the en- j
tertainmeut of the boys *s- announced, j
The Band was in attendance, and from
the portico of the adjoining residence of
Mr. William Shuck, discoursed its musie
for the entertainment of tic .?<: present.

The weather was very pleasant on both
evenings, and the large crowd in attend-
ance orderly throughout. Tbe nelt leceipts
amounted to tbe sum of eighty-eight d.ilars. \u25a0
Had the affair not been necessarily hurried :
forward no doubt twice that amount would j
have been realized. As it was but two days
were allowed in which to prepare. The 1
thanks of the Band are certainly eminently :

due their lady Iriends for this tinic-ly aid. and

they now have the pleasure of using si ver in
struments that are paid for, and have a

sufficient balance in tbe treasury to enable \u25a0
them to purchase the uniforms.

PlTTsi:rßi;H axd Conn eu-svili.v. Baii.uoah.
?Proposals for the, graduation, tnasonry and
ballasting of thirty three sections ou this road
are advertised for by the Chief Engineer, B. j
H. Lutrobe. Tbe thirty-three sect ft } em- |

brace the valley of the Yoaghiogheny, the

Sand Patch tunnel on the Summit of the
Allegheny, and the valley of the Wills Creek
to within about five miles of Cumberland.
We are pleased to see these evidences of
ej.-rgy in the prosecution of the work on the
Pitt-burgh ai.d Connellsville road. Propo j
sals wiiibe received until tbe 15th of Septem- j
ber. Work will doubtless be begun on the j
wbole line as soon thereafter as possible. The 1
people ofBedford County have a deep inter-
est in this work as it seems to present the
only available opportunity of getting alia:':
road completed to Bedford. As scon as the 1
contracts are let and the work begun our peo-
ple mu-t be prepared to do their part toward
building the railroad to Bridgeport. \\ c- will
endeavor to keep our readers posted in regard
to the progress of the work on this road, auu

to notify them of the opportune moment for
pushing forward our own enterprise-

The Lady's Friend For September. A
spirited St- el Engraving, called i,e At

:ack," leads off the September number of this
"Queen of the Monthlies.'" This is followed

| by tbe usual elegant Steel Fashion-Plate, and

i by a fine Wood Engraving, suited to the sea

?ide season, called '"On the Cliff." Then
rime numerous engravings of the Pa bloat,

interesting to ladies, with a piece of Music.
The literary matter of this number includes
the beginning of a Novelet, called 'Fleeing*
from Fate," by Louise Chandler M >hon.
which is a powerfully written and deeply in
'? resting story of lotc and marriage; '?!.? +

and Ambition," by the author of "The Little
Gentleman ,n Green;" the conclusion of that
Hue novelet, "A Head Man's Hob Ac.,

Published by Deacon A* Peters©"- 310 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia! at a year
which also includes a large steel ei gravingi.
For sale at the Inv irer Book "-tore.

Hand Book of Poimcs.?We have just
received a copy of "M'Pberson's Hand Book
of Politics for 1855." This is a most valuable
political manual containing da'a bearing upon
current politics, and other valuable in
formation that no man who desire.- to be

either thoroughly or partially versed in the
Government of this country can do wi:h.rut
The tabular statement* placed in the volume
are of great value, ami fully meet the wants

intended to be supplied.

Not wki.i. Driiirh?The Committee on

| Applause at the fizzle on Saturday night.
! J'be chairman was alone in attendance. The
rest of tbe committee were probably 100 full
of Benzine to find the small assemblage, and
:he enthusiastic chairman bad to perform all :
the duties himself. This individual made

i a desperate effort to raise applause but could
iind no kindred spirit to join in his joy.
When the meeting adjourned he departed,
showing strong symptoms of hydrophobia.

Lippixcott's MtSitmc. ?The September
Number Contains: Dallas Galbrailh au

American Novel, Part IX : Sorrento. Pre-
raphaelite at Saratoga; Two American
Presidents; On Ussaie Tons l.es Grants;
Nantucket. A Virgil;Dispute about Edoca
tion ; My Two f American in Warwickshire;
The Kitchen, Who Shall Separate Us? Ex-
pression in Sculpture : Oar Monthly Gosrip ; |
Literature of 'The Day. For sale at the
lxqcißEß Book Store. Yearly Subscription,
$4. Single Number, 35 eta. .1. B. Lippincott i
A Co., Publishers, 715 A 717 Market St., j
Philadelphia.

las 1 JFO PICTCSO.? "IMfperne the ear-
pet bag State Governments," cries Frank
Blair. "1 es, drive ;eui out," shouts the ra-
venous, office-hungry rabble wbo follow in his
wake, "drive 'em out that the spoils may
be ours. "Drive 'em out," echoes the Ku-
Klux Klan, and acting accordingly, the blood
o! ibe 1 nion man South is made to redden
the peaceful hearthstone, and be falls amidst
his tannic a martyr to noble and cherished
principle?. "Down with the black man."
shi ieks the assassifl as he plunges the dagger
into the heart of the peaceful black, ?"down
with ibe negro, that we may have a war of

races, ?a war for plunder." "Away with the
j loyal Unionists," yells the desperado, as his

! victim falls beneath the stroke of the bloody
knife, ?"away with htm, that the booty may
belong to us.". "Disperse ike carpet bag
State Government#,'' rebates every late rebel

; in arm-, and the MURDER OF ONE HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY UNION MEN IN
ONE MONTH, IN ONE STATE, announces

that it is being dune
"LET US HAVE PEACE." says Ulysses

S. Grant. "Peace, peace," cries the mag-
nanimous hero who followed in bis lead

i to do battle for the cause of the country,
?"peace, that human blood may no lon-
ger drench our land, tbe cry of tbe widow
tease and tbe anil of the orphan no more

lie beard. **

"Give us peace," sighs the
patriot who sees that bis country's ruin
must follow the re-inauguration of war.
"Peace, oh God, PEACE," mourns the aged
mother and the venerable sire, as they think
of him w hose lender affection cheered them
in their old days, but whose life was laid down
in defense of the Union, aud for peace.
"Peace, Father above, grant us peace," hj,g

the orphan boy in humble prayer, as he sits
at the feet of the widow ed mother and listens
to the story of the bloody conflict that made
him fatherless. "Let us haTe peace," re-
echoes every true lover of bis country North,
and the vision of prosperity, progress, a
united country and glorious future unfolds
itself in the success ot the cause of GENERAL
GRANT in November.

CARP or THANES. ?At a regular meeting
of the Rei u! lican Silver Cornet Bar.d of Bed-
ford. held -on Monday evening, August' 17th
lfuft, the following resolutions were offered
and unanimously adopted:

Rejoiced?That the thanks of the Band are
eminently due to the patriotic ladies of Bed-
ford. who so generously contributed their
means and graciously lent their aid in fur-
therance of the interest? of the Bend in ten-

dering us a Festival which not ouly afforded
us substantial assistance but whicb added so
much to oar entertainment.

J'esolced ?That these reciprocities of kind-
ness shad never be forgotten, but that our
most cherished gratitude shall ever flow
toward those true hearts, and we unite in un
feigned thanks to the fair hands that so
delicately wrought so magnificent a feast.

S. 4- JORDAN,
U.S. ELLIOTT,
R. W. COOK,

Committee.

FIRE. ?The large Tannery of Hoyt Broth-
ers. at Emmaville, Falton county twelve
miles S. E. of Bloody Run, was entirely con-

sumed by fire on Monday morning, the
10th inst. The fire is supposed to have

originated from tbe furnace, and when dis-
covered. at 1 o'clock A. M. bad made so much
headway that an attempt to save the building
would have been sheer folly. The energetic
agent of the Company, Mr. Conlev, at once

directed his attention to the large stock of
leather that was in the building, and with the
assistance of employes and neighbors remov-
ed the greater part of it. though not without
damaging it slightly. Only a few cords of
bark were burned. The loss is estimated at
S2O,O;Kt, with an Insurance that will probably
cover a large proportion.? ltedford County
Pre**.

Ci.i it MEETING. ?Tbe Grant and Colfax
Campaign Club will meet on Saturday even-
ing next. Hon. T. J. Coffey, of Philadelphia,
an able and eloquent speaker, and Hon. John
Cessna, of Bedford, will address tbe meeting.
Hon. Francis Jordan, Secretary of the Com"
mouweaith, a gentleman with whom our citi-
zens are well acquainted, and whose sterling
qualifications and great ability no one dares
to question, is expected to be present, in
which case he will also address the meeting.
Let our friends turn out as tbey have done
before. We have got the inside track and let
us keep iu Rally 1 Rally !

| Be Viouaxt. ?The Republican party can.

n l deploy too carefully. We do not fight the
battles of this campaign against an open,

manly foe. but againEta bushwhacking enemy,

whose weapons are colonization fraudulent
naturalization, duplicate voting, and false re

turns. Their agents are sworn to secrecy,
and it is almost certain death to him who,

under a tjualrn of conscience, reveals their
hidden arts. Let the Union men be always

, awake.

The Heated Term.

Augu-t. is invariably an unhealthy uwuth. and

I the ilbg-iiays arc universally qnote-i a- an un-
betithy reason. Dkeaeea mere frequently ter-
loiuniv fatally at ibis time Tbn at any other, ow-

ing to the relaxation of tbe system. This is,
therefore, the proper time to use a remedy that

; a-iIT reewperate the strength and fortify the sys-
tem against the attacks of disease. Experience
has demonstrated the fast that IIOis TETTER'S
SY'IMACJI BITTERS is the best medicine ased

to auc<oif'H>h tbis dcjimM ol.jeet. Bj it o*e

tbe appetite is increased, digestion promoted, ail
feeling of depression removed, and tbe vital

function* restored. Tbe afflicted should avoid
al! 7eriiic.ioas alcoholic preparations purporting
to he tonic? and restorative?, a? tbey only afford

! temporary ihilira.*ion#:, and eventually entail

d3nger >uF, i.' not fatal, results. This is never tbe
J case with HOSTETTF.R'S STOMACH BIT.

TEH'S. Tbey afiord permactnt benefit and

sooihe the cervrs without reaction following their

j use. The weak and debilitated, by ite aid,
awake t' :i sen*e of the enjoyments of life, and

j tint are rnobled ore more to take fbeir atcus-

t"me 1 p '.itione in society. lIOSTETTEH*S
BITTKIts arc wow considered the standard rem
cjj fir a'l disearea arising from j*n impurity of

the Idwo-'L Tbty are manofactured in great quan-
tities. an ! there is scarcely a city or hamlet on
t.ie habitable globe where tbey may not be found.

>1.4 It hfc'fs.

Philadclphia. Aug. IT.?There is not
much doing in ckrversc-ed, and price* are
necessarily unchanged: sales of If>0 bushels at

<R 25: IT' bushels of timothy gold at $3
buhel ? an improvement; the receipts of flax-
seed are trifl-ng.and it i in demand at S2 50.
The Flour MARKET continues withont spirit, as
there is n ? disposition on the part of the local
trade to anticipate their immediate wants, and
no inquiry for shipment to anv quarter: small:
-ak-s of extra.- at $3 00' '.< <1) V barrel;

1 Northwest extra family at 50'-' 11 50:
Fenna. and Ohio do. do., $lO OOFI 12 50. and
fancy lots at higher quotations, five Flour
commands $0 50. NO sales of Corn Meal.
There is a fair demand for good Wheat at full
prices, but inferior lots are not wanted: sales
of 4.090 bushels of good and prime Penna.

I Rnd Western red at $2 4715 2 48, and some
:of tair quality at %'i. 40. Ry* cannot be

quoted al over $1 (15. Corn is quiet, small
sales of yellow at $1 27ft 1 30, and mixed
Western at $1 23ft1 25. OILS are dull and
unsettled: sales of 4.000 bush-'IS new South-
er- and Pennsylvania at 70ft "sc.

2JIED-

fhi the 14th nU JACOB Z. STAHL, of Bed-
ford, in the 22 d year of his age.

Heath, stern and uncompromising, has "robbed

; us of a generous hearted friend and genial com-
panion. I'osfeescd of many noble qualities, a
bright intellect and a Christian like character, he

was loved and respected by all who knew him.

Peace to the inane: of our friend and companion.
On the lllhinst-, Mrs.MARY OOHI. in Union

tp., aged iu years and 4 days.
Jfear M. Cia-rsviile, August V, 18(18, LYMAN,

son of Peter 1 inter, aged 3 months and 25 days.
In Friends Cave, August 19th, lS a , after a

j lingering illncis, SAMUEL OTT, Sr, aged 2
! month: and 8A days.

DIRECTORY. ?The following is a director?
o< the Officer* of Bedford County and the
Borough ofBedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

\u25a0kpeobd cot. err orncEfts.

President Jntlye ? Hon. Air*.King.
.4.c<,#e Jh !.j,? Win. 8. Eicbolt* and Ge-

\V. Gump.
Prothemotory, llryi*lrrawl llrrardrr, dr. J-

E. Shannon.
Jt-trirt Attorney ?E. F. Kerr.
Trratnrci- ?lease Mtngel.

Sheriff? Robert Strrkunn.
Itrputy Sheriff? Philip Uuisard.
Pepoty Smrteyor ?.Sa moe i Kcltertnari.
Gtu*ii.mtrm? Michael S. KiLhey, Davw

Howsare, and P. M. Barton (7.. I?John G.
Fisher. Van **>.<? John V>'. Dldwws.

4>.',rrf?r* /*.. ~?l>., ?I>. K. Anlers. u, Michael.
Die hi, and .1. I. No We. &'-

Uefibaugh. I ?K. F. Kerr Clerk? T. K.

Getty*. Tna. !? r ? Wiliiam Bowies.
? Dr. F. C. Ufa tier.

Avfi'tor*?Jane- Maltiugly, J&hu D. Lura*,

and 5. Whip.
ftr.BOtGn OPFICEItS.

BmrfCm*? V.
?A. J. Mos-'in.

Ctmrnxil?Tbotsu H. Lyon.*, John Bu*r, A. ?
Mower. J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram LenU and T. E

Gctty*. Clerk?H. Nicodemo#. Treasurer?
Jobß 11, Hkh.

Co4f&/c?ffiltbtß Gephxrt,

Htifk C"***tfthU?Julia Harris.
>it!/ itiiector*?Job MwflD. t. L. HuJetH * ?

K. deUvf, Jaeob Kcd, John Cestn* and H. Nie-
edma*. Secretary ?J. YV. Lingc filter. Treas-
urer?T. R. (Jetty#.

KiKimu.
MpAeeopa /mm? Rev. AifMJ. Barrow.
Prerhyterian ? Rev. 14. F. W tl#oa.
Lnth*ru*? Rev. J. tj. Me. At tee.

IfetkodvU ?Hv. B. cJ. W. Heed.
Herman Reformed ? Rev. H. Heckruian.
Raman Catholic ? l4ev. ThottAf Heydcn.

A ATIOSS.

Bedford No. 320. A. V. M.. meet* on

:be Srsl Wednesday u <r before full®bohh, in tbe
Bedford lI*U,on :be corner of Pitt and Richard
atreets.

Pence Itraneh Encntnpme /#, ??'. 111, I. O- 0.
F., meets on the first and third Wednesday even-
ings of each month, in the Bedford Hall.

Red ford Ludye, -No. 202. I. 0. 0- P., meets ev-
ery Fridav evening, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford L' tiyt, So. 1 Iff, I. 0. 6. T.. meets in
the Court Hove, on Monday evening of each
week .

Post So. 102. 0. A. R. meets every
evening, in the second ftory of *

Law Building.

ilnr 3Uvcrti,srmrßt£.

nw. ciiorsE,
? M.AILRIS

CIGARS. TOBACCO, PIPES, AC.,
On Pitt street one door east of Geo. R. o?ter

t tVs Store, Bedford, Pa-, i> now prepared
to sell by wholesale all kind# of UIGARF- Ail

orders promptly filled. Person.'- desiring anything

in his line will do well to give bitu a call.
Bedford Oct 20. As..

4 DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
j\. Letter- of Administration on the estate of

Thomas Oldham, late ef Union township, dec d .
having been granted to the bseriber residing in

said township, notice is. therefore, hereby given
to all persons Indebted to sail estate to make im-

mediate payment to the subscriber, and tboie hav-

ing claims against the estate arc required to pre-
sent them forthwith, duly authenticated for set-
tlement. THOMAS J- CROYLE,

21 aU £ Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of admini? f reiion on the estate of

George Deitrick, late of Harrison township, dec d,
having been this dy issued to the subscriber, re-
siding in said townsnip. notice is therefore here-
by given to all persons indebted to said estate to

make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present the same duly authenticated
for settlement. DAVID MILLER,

2laug Administrator.

4 GENTS WANTED FOR

ME N 0 F 0U K DA Y :

The men who govern our country, make its
laws, have fought its battles, charmed us with
their eloquence, founded our colleges, control our
railroads, manufactories. aDd our finances ? one
attractive volume, full of vivid interest, life like
illustrations and characteristic
well-filled pages ?42 fine steel portraits, and the
lives of over 50 men. Price low to suit the times.
The cheapest as well as the most interesting book
published within fiva years. Sales immense. Ev-
ery body wants to know the life history of these
men. Send for cirmlar to

ZEIGLER, MeCURDY A CO.
Philadelphia. Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, 111., or

Stfc Louis, Mo. Slasgftm

P W CLARK & CO.,

BAKKE R S .

No. -15 S. Third Strtvt, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS

roc THE

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
FOR THE

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND SOUTH-
ERN NEW JERSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY is a corporation Chartered by Special Act
of Congress, approved July 25, 1845, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 ,

and is now thoroughly organised and prepared
for bu.-incs-?.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,
tvho .tre ixrited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to he had on application at our
office, located in tbe second story of our Banking
House, when* Circulars an 1 Pamphlet*, fully de
scribing the adnutagee o*rtl by the Company,
may be had.

Application* for Centra! and Western Pennsyl-
vania to be made to B. S. RUSSELL, Manager,
Towanda, Pa.

K. YV. CI.ARi: A CO.,
No. 35 South Third St rev*,

2iaoglyr PHILADELPHIA.

Y'ALUABLE VIRGINIA
FA RM FOR SA LE.

The sub-mriber not baring tirtz, to give it at-
tention. oStr; for sale bis fr:o. North of James
River, near Lynchburp, Va. It ei>si.ts of near-
ly 1,000 acres, about 600 cleared, balauce in
timber, and ail well adapted to TOBACCO,
'?BAIN, GRASS and FRVIT. There is a large
man-ion on it with a handsome lawn, negro quar-
ters. stable, tobacco b-rn and other build.ngs.

It bis a bearing orchard of apples, peaches,
pears, cherries and other fruit, and a vnunjj or-
cbard reeently planted. The climate is mild and
healthy, and the eity of Lynsh l ur; two miles
distal.' afford.- aii exeellent market for everything
prndsnd.

I willsell uilb the farm all the stie-lt upon it.
Consisting of five hea.l of horses, ab ,u* forty bead
"fcattle, including some Devon curs, I'nrham
Hull,and two yoke of oxen. hogs, farming uten-

I sils, de.
If soi l before the first of October thj corn crop

willf>e included, and the pnrsh.ite r w ;u ec} jj,,
! benefit of the fallows for wheat. The rattle and

corn crop are alone worth f-.oo'i. .\b<>ut 100
acres of the land are set in yoang tb.ier. Price
fr r whole. fi'JO.OOO; half ea-h. t.-al a e in pay-
meute to snit, with interest. eIT.OOO will be U-

j ken without tbe stock and crops. For furtfcvr
information apply to JOS. PuItTKR, on the

i premises or to L. T. WaVTSOX,
Slaug.tt .">2.i Wa'not street, l'hil'a.

11-ST OF CAI SES
.J Rut down for September A!, turned Court,

14th day.
Sol. I'icken . M 'Ses Dieken. Ee'r.
Wm. Rogers ve Riddlesburg C. il.Co.
Paul Sfifioek vs. Josiah llrrk.
S S Fluek et al vs. Abel Putt.

Same. va Jas Row rer.
Riddlesburg C. k t. Co. vs. Broad ton C. ?{\u25a0 I. Co.
.Simon Walter et aJ vs. Joseph Rebel et al.
Thoa. Psitcbey vs. Jae. Lingenfelter et al
Fredaliue Smith et al vs. John Carender et al
John Peterson vs. James Hrffner et al
Simon Walter et al vs Jno Buyer et al
Sophia Hook et al vs. Thomas Orowden et al
S L Russell, Trustee, vs. E'iiabeth Heeler et al
A C Vaugban t Co. vs. K M Trout et al
Paul S. Monk vs. Sarah C Burk
Michael Kitcbey vs. S S Flock.
John Metzgar's adtn'r va John Corley et al
John Cessna vs. Jonathan Bowser.
P.eed A Schell vs. Aaron W. Rec.i
Fredaline Smith et al ra Alex Fletcher
Win, S Flock, Eeq. vs. A J Snively, Esq.
Hen. Bridenthal vs. Rich. Haxlett.
Wills * llogue TS. Thomas Johns.
Hester S. Barclay et al vs. Wm. Hoilman.
Isaac h. Fickes vs. 0. T. McCorioirk et al.
P G Morcart, Com. sc. vs. Paul llarshherger.
I saac L Firkes vs. G. T. McCortnick et al.
B W (laiTctsen va lieu. Troutman.
Isaac F 'irove ve. Wm. burner k eo,

Mirb'lRitchey vs. Homer Niece.
B. W. tTarrcteon va Philip Little, et al.
Mary Ann Hammond va Wm. Koontz.
David "ver vs. G. W. Hupp et al.
Thos Growdeu va. Arch. Blair et al.

Same v>. Mary Wigfield et al.
(MMAugust 17, ISfiS.
2Uug 0. E. SHANNON, Pret

2£fpt rirfrtfefmcntis. !

gUERIFF'S SALES. I
By virtue of sundry writs of vend, exponas and

U'van .ana* to toe directed there will be expos-eel
to public sale, at the Coun House, in the Boroogh
of Bedford, on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER itb,
A. D. 1668, at 10 o'clock A. M., the following
real eeUie, rixr

Uae tract of land co&Lai&iog 160 acres more or
les*. 25 acre* cleared acd under fence, with a two
atory log bourn, log atabla, eaw mill and apple
orchard f hereon, adjuieifig Sands of Jno England
oh ibc ewt, David J. Mrria on the tooth, i.ewia
Root* arid Hear? Q*Kea! <** the wt, nod Fred-
erick DavD on the north; eitoated in Wt Prov-
idence township, Bedford county.

>eir.cd and taken into execution a* the property
of Fbihp Chamberlain.

ALbsy One tract of land containing 147 acre#
more or iet-s, wiih rut NO acres cleared and un-
der fence* with a 2| rtory log house and double
it*g ljm thereon erected, and email apple andpeach orchard thereon; adjoining land* of .Samuel
Kerr and Jackson Kerr on the we*t, James Worts
on tbe fotULh-eaat, Widow Mullin on the north,
and Miuate in Harmon township, Bedford co.Seuod and taken into execution a* the property
of NeDoft B. Miller.

A One tract of land co? taining 240 acre*
more or less, about S5 acie> cleared and under
fence, with two two-story houeea and two barn*
thereon erected: also ayoong apple orchard there-
on. adjoining Und* of E. L. Anomoa, John Laf-
fertj and other*, aud situate in Juniata township,
Bedford county.

Setsed and taken in execution*as tbe property
of Robert A Jams an-1 Egolf.

ALSO, One lot of ground containing one acre
more or leas, with a log hoo.c aid Jog stable
thereon erected: adjoining lauds of Danie! Brum-
baugh: situate in Middle Woodberry township,
Bedford county.

Scire 1 and taken in execution a* tbe property
td IV ]i W imer and Hannah Weimer.

ALSO, Unc lot of ground containing one acre
more or le-*, with a two story piank house there-

is. adjoining lands of Cha?. Urubenater on the
Hugh? Muore on the North and West and

front im on the roaj] leading to Dutch Corner; sit-
uate in Dediord towurhip.

4' and taken in execution as the property
of Breim Hartleroad.

ALSO, All that certtio tract of land situate in
Broad IVp t'jwjtbip, Bedford county, bounded
? A n<i described as follow, ?ix; Beginning at a
' Jack oak, a corner of the hereinafter described
tract, ihei c south by line of said tract t9 degrees
and minutes eact 78 perches to a poet: thence
south 2i degrees ea,-t 26 and 45-006 perches to
stones: thence south 2 degrens and 11 ininutes
east 71 nd 7-10 perches to a chestnut: thence
south three degrees and forty-two minutes east
twenty-three perches to a post; thence north eer- j
enty-eight degrees west three and nine-tenths
perches to a chestnut <ak: thence south sereuty-
six degrees and forty eight minutes west twenty-
two one-tenth perches to a chestnut: thence south
twenty degrees and thirty-three minutes west
eigfcty-#ix perches to a white oak; thence north
twenty-two degrees weet forty-two and sixty-five

j hundredths perches to a beech: thence north tfair- ,
ty-two degrees and seventeen miiu.es west twen- i
ty-four and five-tenths perches to a maple; thence ;
tiorth forty-seven degrees and ten minntes east
sixty-six and sixty-Yve hundredths pe-ebes to
stones white oak gone?: thence north f>rfj-two

I degrees and thirty-three minuUs west forty-four
*nd four tenths perches tea white oak stump:

j thence north fourteen and three-fourths degree-
Vest seventy and five-tenths to black oak, tbe

; place of beginning, containing abaut fifty-eight
acres, leaving out of aud taking frm tbe said

j fifty-eight acres as above described, hewever, ten
' avres and >ixty-five perche? <-f the saxne, convey-
ed by deed of said Jaznes 31aguire and John B.
'liven and wife to John R-'mmell and John Rom-
mel!, Jr., dated the 4th day of August A. D. 1865,

I and recorded in Bedford county, in Record Book
"A S." page 584 e: Leg: and leaving out of and
taking from said fifty-eight acres above descri-
bed, ai-o, a small lot ©! about one-fourth of an
acre, conveyed by deed of said James Maguire
xndJtzhn B Given and wife dated the third day

; of April, A. D. 1v64,l v64, to Lewie Audorson, recorded
in Bedford County, A L page 370. bat retaining

! as subject to the said mortgage all the rights and
privileges reserved to the said grantors, their
heirs and assign? in tbe said part? so conveyed j
to raid Rommel!? and Andersons. Also, the un-
divided one-third part of a tract of land contain-
ing two hundred and Sve and one-half acre?, more
?r less, of which about one hundred acres are

? Ieared and under fence, and having thereon
erected two dwelling houses and two bams, be-
ing the same tract conveyed to Hezekiah Kaaton
? t al by William Anderson by deed recorded in
Bedford county, in beck A A. page 340: adjoining
ands of Asa Duval et al, situate adjoining the
first above described tract, and in the same town-

ship* tbe right aud title of Hezekiah Easton there-
in being the one-third part > having passed by
Sheriff's sale to John McUauiess, and his right
by Sheriff"# sale to Samuel J. Ur wc, Esq., who
convey# the ?ame by deed dated 12th May, j
to said Maguire and Given: situate in Broadtop !

i township.
Seized ar.d taken in exe< ution as the property

if Jame* Maguire and John B. Given.
ROBERT STEUKMAN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, August 5, I^6B.

AGISTER'S NOTICE.

AH per? us interested are hereby notified that I
j the following Lamed accountant? have filed their j
accounts intbe Register's office of Bedford coon- j
:y. and that the same willb* presented to the Or- i
pban*' Court in and for said Couti'y, on Tuesday
'be Sth day of September next, at tbe Court
llouwe. in Bedford, for confirmation:

Tbe account of Simon L. llatnaker and J. Piper f
; Smith, administrators of tbe estate of John Smith,
Esq., late f Scbelisburg Borough, dee'd.

The account vf Duncan MvY'icker, Esq. Trustee
for the -ale of tbe real estate of Samuel Hall, late

| of Napier tp., dec\L
The account of Isaac L. Hnyder. Adin'r <f the

estate of Samuel Snyder, late of Middle Wood-
-1 lerry tp.. dee'd.

The account of J- H. Dilling and Geo. Hoover,
u-Jmr's of the estate of Martin Hoover, late of

j Liberty tp.f dee'd.
Tbe account of John T. Akc and Abraham Hull,

\u25a0 adm"r* of the estate of John Ake, late of Union
\ tp.. dee'd-

The account of Michael S. Miller, .vdHj'i of the
estate of John H. Miller, late of St. Clair town-
ship. dee'd.

Tbe account of William Gephart, adm'r of tbe
? state of Eve Stacker, late of Bedford tp., dee'd. j

The ount tf John Louderbaagh, late guar- ?;
liai "t Joseph, Catharine and Peter Gariick. iai- j

I 3f ebildrea >f Rachel Gariick, dee'd.
The account of John G. Smith, guardian of

{ Franklin Kegg, minor son of John Kegg. dee'd.
| The final account of Levi adm'r of i;he estate of Jonathan C. Diehen, I?*te of Camler-

I land Valley tp., dee d.
The account of Peter 11. Shires and Samuel

Stahb adm'r* of tbe estate of Wm. Stahl, late of
Bedford Borough, dee'd.

The account of P. F. Lehman, Etq., Executor i
-f the last willand tesUment of Mary Hyssong.

j late of Londonderry tp., dee'd.
j ifae account of Lewis M. Slatler, administrator j
of the estate of Joseph Brinkey, late c! Juniata j

! tp.. dee'd- ;
Tbe accwunt of George D. Shuck, one of the

Executors ol ibe last will and testament of Josiab t
I. Shuck, late of Bedford Borough, dee'd.

' The account of John Major, Esq.. Trustee to \

#\u2666 !i the real c?tate of .Yiichacl Reed, late of Liber- j
ty dee d. i*

The final aeeowat of Cyrus Penrose, adm'r o! i
tie estate of YY'm. Pentose, late of .St. Clair twp., J
dee'd, for confirmation on the 15th Sept. next, at j
an adjourned court.

14*cg O. E. SHANNON, Reg't.

CqOTJRT PROCLAMATION.
J T" the Carantr, the JmeHee. of the I'ertr, and

CotmeMm i the ditfere.t Tatruthipr im the
Cmmntg of Urd/ord. Greetimg: K.,0 VE, that in
pursuance of *przr*p! to me dirf-cted, untler the
haoJ an A zeal of the H"U.ALI.X 4 N DER KING,
Pre.-iileat of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
inthe Ifilh Dietrict, eooristiaij of the counties of ;

! Franklin, Fulton. DeJforJ and Somerret. and bj j
virtue ol his office of the Court ot Ojer and Tcr- j
miner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of \u25a0
capital and other offenders therein, and tbe Gen-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and
G. W.Gvm- and Willitie 8. Eicboltz, Judges i

\u25a0>f the same Court in the -tme County of Bedford, ;
You and each of you, are hereby required to be j
and appear in your proper persons with your Ke-

j coris, Uecoguixancea, Examinations, and other :
Remembrances, before tbe Judges aforesaid, at

j Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
| General Jail Delivery and (Joarter Seaeions of I

the peace therein to be holden for tbe county of
Bedford, aforesaid, on the 1< Monday of Sept., ;
briny the 7lh day. 1*66, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, there and then to do those ;
things to which your several offices appertain.

Given under my hand aud sea! the 3d day of {
Angust, in the year of onr Lord, 1668.

ROBERT BTECKMAN, ;
Sheriff's ( Bice. 1 Sheriff, i

; Bedford, Aug. 3, 1668. j 4w

I IST OF CAUSES
.J Put down sor trial at September Term, 1868, j

7th day:
l'ani S. Mock vs. Josiah Bnrk.
S. S. Flock et al *s. James Bowser.
Riddlesburg 0. k 1. Co. va Broadtop C. A I. Co-
Joseph Williams vs Solomon Williams
Thomas Kitcbey vs Jaeop Lingenfelter et al
Fredaiiae Smith et al TS John Lavender et al
John Peterson vs James Heffner k Co.
Mary Jane Holsinger vs Josiah Holtingrr.
Sophia Hook et al vs Thomas Growden ct at
Fllizalwth Beeler et al TS S L Russell, Trustee, ke.
John Metzgar's adm'r vs Dry Ridge Church
John Cessna vs Jonathan Bowser
Fredaline Smith et al rs Alexander Fletcher
Joseph Gariick rs Abraham Gariick.
John S. Rinard rs David B. Kockendarfer
B. W. tlarretsou vs PhilipLittle et a]

' B a,aa nah C. Tayler vs William Colvin
Peter Cramer rs William Karat

| Thomas Growden vs. Archibald Blair et al
Same vs MaryWigfield et al

Certified August 16, 1868.
1 iaug 0. E. SHANNON, ProL

: J' 00 K OUT.

The Bov.k* of IRVINE k STATLER are rtiU
jin my hands for collection. Allaccounts remain,

ing nnsettled on their Books lYom and after the
10th day of August. I8e, will lie issued on with-

out regard w friend or foe.
Bedford. July 31. H. NICODKMVS.

pisccUattfos.
pHE "HERO" FROTT JAR.

Ifyoe want a fruit jar,we can say yon willfind
this tbe best you have yet used. Call and tee it.

It stands unrivalled as a preserver of fruit in a

fresh state.

If you want the best
APPLE PAREES,

Ifyou want a
BRASS OR BELL-METAL KETTLE,

If you want the best
CLOTHES WRIN'(R,

Ifyou want
DEMIJOHNS, all sixes,

Ifyou want
GUM SHOES, foi Horses,

Ifyou want
GRASS MATS,for doors,

II yon want a plain set of
HARNESS, (cheap,)

Ifyou want a cheap
WAGON WHIP,

Ifyou want
CARRIAGE or BUGGY WHIPS,

Ifyou want a
RIDING WHIP,

Ifyou want a
WOODSTOCK WHIP,

Ifyou want

LASHES,
Ifyou want

CARRIAGE or FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
Ifvon wan'

ENAMELED LEATHER,
Ifyou want a

CHAMOIS SKIN,
Ifyon want

HOUSE or GONG DOOR BELLS,
Ifyou want all kinds of

CAN and TUB PAINTS,
Ifyon want

WHITE LEAD and OILS,
Ifyou want

SPRINGS and AXLES, \
If you want

STEEL and STEEL WIRE,
I< you want

PICKS and MATTOCKS,
If vou want

MASON and STONE HAMMERS,
Ifvon want

WATER PIPE,
Ifyou want

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, SHAFTS,
Ifyou want

BOiyS, BUGGY-TOPS, PROPS, 4kc.

Ifyou want

CROSS-CUT and MILL SAWS,

In short, everything that people may want in

the Hardware line may be bad at

LYNCH S HARDWARE STORE.

Also, agent for tbe sale of

THE ALTA VELA GUANO.

Every farmer should give it a trial on a small i
scale, at least, this fail.

CALL AND SEE THE ARTICLE.

CHILDREN'S CAR RI AG E*:

The best assortment ever brought to this place: j
will be aoM cheap, at

LYNCH'S HARDWARE STORE,

BEDFORD, PA.
7aug

j jQ E NTISTR T .

DR. J. G. MINNICII,

DENTIST,

Successor to Dr. 11. V. Por.TZE,

In Harris' New Building,

BLOODY RUN, PA.

Alloperations on the natural teeth, sueh as

FILLING, REGULATING,EXTRACTING,Ac.

performed in tbe best style.

ARTIFICIALTEETH

Of #1! kinds and of best materials inserted. All
operation* warranted.

TERMS-CASH.
Mar",ff&6m

BLOODY RUN
MARBLE WORKS.

R. H. SIPES having established a manufactory
j of MonuinenU, Tomb-stones. Table-Tops, Coun- |
ter-slabs, Ae., at Bloody Run, Bedford eo., Pa.
and having on hand a well selected stock of for-
eign and American Marble, is prepared to fillall
'irders promptly and do work in a neat and work-
manlike style, and on the most reasonable terms

All work warranted, and jobs delivered to all parts
of this and adjoining counties without extra

pl!#:ly.

\\* I N D O W SASH!
7 V WINDOW SASH!

I hive eftablUbcd en agency for the sale of

WINDOW SASH and PANEL DOORS,

at JOHN DAVIDSON'S, in Bedford, where per
eons can at all times be supplied with the differ-
ent sizes now in use, or by sending their orders to

me at Sfiaokeville, Somerset county, Pa., they
will receive prompt attention.

JOSIAH J. WALKER.
May 29:6 m

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
This lirge and commodious house, having been

re taken by the subscriber, is now open for the re-

I ception of visitors and hoarders. The rooms are

i large, well ventilated, and comfortably furnished.
The table willalways be supplied with the best
?be narketeaa afford- The Bar is stocked with

: the choicest liquors. In short, it is my purpose
to keep a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. TEaaking
?-be public for past favors, I respeetfully solicit a

; renewal of their patronage.
N. B. Hacks will run constantly between the

Hotel and tbe Springs.
| mayl7,'S7:ly WM. DIBERT, Prop'r.

"Uy ASHINGTON HOTEL FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers this well known Hotel
property, situated on the corner of Juliana and

i Pitt streets, Bedford, Pa-, at private sale until

i September 1, after which time, if not sold, it will
ibe offered for rent. The building is

FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN TOWN
and is one of the

MOST FAVORABLY LOCATED

in Southern Pennsylvania. Persons wishing a

GOOD HOTEL PROPERTY
willdo well to give this their attention

For terms or further particulars address the
subscriber at Bedford, Pa.

Jljulytf MICHAEL LUTZ.

I7XCHANGE II OTE L
.

Ej HUNTINGDON, PA.
j This old establishment having been leased by
) J. MORRISON, formerly proprietor of the Mor-
j rison Hoase, has been entirely renovated and re-
furnished and supplied with all the modem im-
provements and conveniences necessary to a firat-

i class Hotel.
Tbe dining room has been removed to the first

flo-r and is now spacious and airy, and the cham-
bers are all well ventilated, and the proprietor
will endeavor to make his guests perfectly at

home. Address, J. MORKItsQN,
Exchav6k Hotel,

31julytf Huntingdon. Pa.

IIVERY STABLES, in rear of the "Mengel
J House," Bedford, Pa.,

MENGEL & BURNS, Proprietors.

The undersigned would inform their friends,
and tbe public generally, that they are prepared

I to furnish Horses. Buggies, Carriages, Sporting

] Wagons, or anything in the Livery lineofhusi-
. aess, in good style and at moderate charges.

Terms: Cash, unless by special agreemi nt-

j jan2l'6B:tf. MENGEL A BURNS.

! 4 LL KINDS OF BLANKS, Common Admin
A istrator's and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages

I Judgment Notes. Promissory Notes, with ad
without waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpone
nas and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office

Nor 2,15

}JMNE CIGARS.
' Go to G. R. OSTF.R i CO.'S

| NEW STORE, if you wish to get the best five

I cent Cigar in town. Try their ten cent YARA
and HAVANA Cigars, the flavoT of which will
waft you into enraptured bliss. They have the

; best assortment of Cigars and Chewing Tobaccos
intown. jn'yl"

IAXPERIENCK teaches all to go to G. R. OS-
li TER a CO.'S large and spacious store

jand get everything they want, and alto to get
j good goods at MODERATE PRICES. New

goods every week, and constantly in store a large

; and attractive stock of desirable goods. julyl'

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS for sale at tbe /*.

fairer office. A full supply of Deeds, Lea-
ses, Articles of Agreement tc.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZ*R,
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

and all other Illustrated paper* for sale at the
Inquirer Book Store.

2Ual Estate.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

A BARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A
HOME.

Thu subscribers will sell a number of lot* ad- ,
joining the CHALYBEATE SPRING PROP-
ERTY in Bedford township,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
On two of them dwelling houses hare already
been erected. This is a splendid opportunity to

hay a cheap and most desirable home, as the lots
lie immediately opposite the Chalybeate Spring
Park, on the road, and not more than 129 yards
from the Spring, at the following low priees:

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling honse and
other out-buildings, garden and fruit trees, and
the best of water convenient, at 1700, cash.

2. Hall-acre lot $l3O, cash.
S. Ilaifacre lot $l3O, cash. *

4. Half acre lot SIBB, cash.
5 and 6. Half acre lots with dwelling house,

brick yard, garden and fruit trees thereon lor
$338, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit j
trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-
ing the above lots, for $438, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a borne, a few
yard* out of Bedford, will Cnd this offer worth
serious consideration.

JOHN LCTZ,
inajS.tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

A FARM IX MORRISON'S COVE AT PRI
VATE SALE.

The proprietor of the foliowio? land having
concluded to remove to Mtfeouri. bat determined
to sell hi* farm in Morrison's Cove, at private sale.
The undersigned therefore offer fo the public the
following cplendid farm, tie :

THE "JOHN HOFFMAN" FARM
located in Middle Wood berry township, on the
Turnpike leading from Pattonsville to Woedhery,
containing

111 ACRES OF CHOICE LAM),
of which about 100 acres are cleared and in a
high state of cultivation, and the remaining elev-

en acres are covered with

SPLENDID TIMEER,
with a large two story

LOG FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
a large DOUBLE BANKBARN, scdall necessa-
ry out buildings thereon erected. Also, a tenant
boose. There is an Orchard of

CHOICE FRUIT TREES,
said to be one of the best in the Core, thereon.
There is also a Spring of most excellent water at
the door, while the Meadow branch of Yellow

; Creeruns across the farm, passing with few of
rodsk the buildings.

This farm consists of the bestime-stone land
in Morrison's Cove, and is in the highest state of
cultivation.

JOHN LCTZ,
Real Estate Agent,

may:B Bedford, Pa.

jyALUABLE TRACTS OF

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer at private rale the follow-

ng valuable tracts of land. Tit:

Xo. i. The undivided half of a tract of land,

containing 227 acres, situate on the south-east

side of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and ad-

joining lands jo Samuel Banner, James lirio-

i burst and Wishart's heirs. TWO VEINS OF

i COAL, one 3j feet, the other 04 feet in depth have

been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract 0f230 acres near the above, ad-

I joining the same lands, and supposed to contain

the same veins of coal.

I No. 3. A tract of 408 acres, within two and a

; half miles of the above wads, lying on the North

1 side of the Harbor across the mountain, well tim

bered with oak and pine.

May 3,-tf. JOHN LCTJ.

Jjl OR SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, *0 by 210,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate.

Two lots in the City of Omaha Nebraska.
Two tracts of ISO acres each within three miies

of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-
ha.

First tract of bottom lands timbered and prarie
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton Ctunty Pa.,
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 1,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands inWest Virginia.

ALSO, A lot of ground (about one acre) at

Willow Tree, in ?nake Spring Township, on
Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike, three miles
East of Bedford, with frame dwelling house,
cooper shop, stable, Ac. thereon erected.

ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or <[narry on the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in Woodbury co., lowa.
320 acres in Reynolds 00., Missouri.
ISO \u25a0* " Shannon "

"

270J " " Bollinger " "

SO " " Franklin ?' lowa.
0. E. .SHANNON.

June 21,-tf Bedford, Penn'a.

yALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM IN

MORRISON'S COVE FOE SALE.

The Farm adjoins the town of Woodberry.
separated from it by the mill dam, which washes
the whole eastern boundary, and contains
FORTY-TWO ACRES, more or less, all of which
is cleared and under a splendid state ofcultiva-
tion. The l&rtn is divided into six fields, all of
which are under port fence.

Erected thereon is a SPLENDID TWO STORY'
DWELLINO HOUSE, containing eight rooms
exclusive of garret and cellar, A FRAME BANK
BARN, seventy feet long (part new) with wagon
shed attached and all other necessary out-build-
ingf. There is a never failing Spring of the best

i limestone water, a Well at the door withgood new
pump, an Orchard of one hundred Apple trees;

also, a number al Pear f standards and dwarf)
Plum, Peach, Quince and Cherry trees, and four
varieties of improved Orapes. The most careful

estimate of the crop from this farm for the last
year was SIXTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS.

; The party owning must sell, having purchased
I near Kanaas City, Mo.

TERMS, $5500.00 ?one half cash, balance
i .11 one and two years with interest from date.

JOHN LUTZ,

I jane 30.-tf Real Estate Agent.

A FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
CORNER)

XOW IS THE TIME TO BUY* CHEAP:

I The subscribers will sell all that fine farm in

i Bedford township, containing 180 acres, 95 of
I which are cleared and under excellent fence, and

?be balance, 95 acres, well Umbered, adjoining
j lands of Charles Helsel. John Schnebly, and oth-

'ers. Tie buildings area two and a half story
LOG HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out-buildings thereon crc'ted. Water inevery
field, with an excellent Saw Mill seat. A splen-

did apple crchard also thereon. Trice t tOOO.
TERMS: One third inhand and the balance in

ihrce annual payments with interest.
JOHN LUTZ,

j June 21, 1867:tf Real Estate Agent.

T> RICK HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
-D IN PATTONSVILLE.

The undersigned will sell at private sale the
! BRICK HOUSE and Lot of ground, now oceu-
! pied by Nancy Stoner. in Pattonrrille, on reason-

: able terms: The house was erected for a Hotel,
1 an lis well adapted for that purpose, containing

' eight rooms, with acommodious Kitchen, and well
! of excellent water. The Stabling is sufficient for

j Hotel purposes, and the garden is not excelled in

: the neighborhood. There are all the other re-
? qnirite out buildings, and in excellent condition.
' A School House immediately across the street,

I and Churches within a few hundred yards. This

! is a very desirable location,
j JOHN LUTZ,

Real Estate Agent,

j may29.tf Bedford, Pa.

FOR SALE.
, .

We take pleasure In offering to the public the

i following tracts of excellent land for sale at veTy

i reasonable prices. Persons wishing to buy will

i do well to consult us before purchasing, and those

I having lands to sell will find it to their advan

tage to avail themselves of our reasonable terms

2. N. E. one-fourth S in township S;

range 45, in Monona county. lowa. I*o acre;

Piairia land- Price SOOO.
No. 3. N. E. one-fourth of the N. W. one

fourth section 22, in township 38, North of raugs

22, it Pine county, Minnoseta. 4* acres umbei

land. Price S2M-
JOHN LUTZ,

Real Estate Agent,

Feb. 1, 18*7. Bedford, Pi

(Estate.

; £OO ACRES OF EXCELLENT FARM

1 LAND FOR SALE.
| ONE TRACT containing 282 acres, with good
i log house and ban thereon: also a good SAW-
! MILL,worth a rental of S2OO per annum. About

I halfthis tract is excellent bottom and the balance

upland. About 100 arms arc cleared, well fenced,
and in a good state of cultivation; balance well

! umbered. The whole tract is well watered, and

is situate on Running's creek, illSt. Clair tp., ad-

joining lands of John Alstadt, Jacob Andrews
and Jacob Beekley. The mill and farm will be

sola separately, or together, to suit purchasers.
ALSO, one tract containing 183 acres, having a

I good log h-use and barn and out-bniidingf therc-
\u25a0 on. About 03 acres cleared, we'd fenced and in a

i good state of cultivation; balance covered with
an excellent growth of valuable timber?well
watered and situate near Pleasantvtlle, in 3t

Clair tp., adjoining lands of Jacob Alstadt, Jacob
Bowser, Jacob Berkley and Joseph t mith.

Also, one tract containing 137 acres, about 20
acres cleared, well fenced and in a good state of

cultivation: balance covered with an excellent

growth o! valuable timber; well watered and situ-
ate in fit. Clair Township, adjoining lands of

I Jacob Beekley, Joseph Smitband Christian Mock.

Tbese lands former! v belonged to the estate of
Nicholas Lyons, deceased, and are in a neighbor-

hood well supplied with schools, churches, "tores,

- Ac.
! Each of these tracts willbe sold Maw aole or

is parte, to suit IMarcba^^er' , , and willbs oSered at
private sale uatil SATIRDA\ the 14th of Ktfr.
next, when, if not disposed of, thej will be fold

to the highest and best bidder at public sale, of
which timely notice willbe gi^en-

For further particular*, address perejnally, or
by letter, J- W. DICKEBSON,

Attorney-at-Law
Sjuly: tf ? Bedford, Pa.

A'\u25a0 HQI'&EAND ACRE LOT FOR SALE AT
THE CHALYBEATE SPRING.

We take pleasure in offering to the pup'ie the

above property now occupied by Eveline C. Har-

? citrede, at the Chalybeate Spring, in Bedford
to a nsbip at private sale. It consists of one acre
of good land, in excellent state of cultivation,

under new paling fence, with a FRAME PLANK
HOC SB, small STJfBLB and other out-buildings
thereon erected. There are also a large number
of fruit trees upon it and a pring of excellent
water at the door. Price S3OO, one half cash in
hand and the b lance in one year.

JOHN LCTZ,
taay;ls Real Estate Agent, Bedford, I'a.

DUMPS! PUMPS"' PUMPS !!!

SYLVESTER G. MASON'S
DO!JBLE-ACTING, NQN-FB EEZING

FORCE PUMP,
Patented August 2 e th, 1 Ss<s, and awarded the
PREMIUM at the Pennsylvania, Ohio, and New

York State Eaire, in 1566.
The advantages claimed for this pomp over all

other patent pumps are a? follows, via: The valves,
are c mp-frd entirely of east iron, rendering it

be most durable of any pump yet patented.
This pump is so constructed that it never freercs
the water dropping back to the level with the water

in the well. Is easily worked, and can be need, by
attaching hose, in washiDg wagons, horses, wat-
ering gardens, and in case of fire is of valuable
service, as water may be thrown to the distance
ot from sixty to seventy feet in the air from it by
the use of u small section of hose.

This valuable pump is now offered to the public
at the following prices :
I hree quarter in. Putnp. Inch Pump.
From 7to 10 ft. sls (HI From 7t010ft.17 00

" 10 to loft 17 Off " 10 to 15 ft 00
" 15 to 20 ft 20 00 " 15 to 20 ft 22 00
" 20 to 25 ft 25 00 " 20 to 25 ft 20 00
" 25 to 2>) ft SO 00 " 25 to 30 ft 30 00
'? 30 to 23 ft 95c pr ft " SO to 35 ft 35 00
" 35 to 55 ft 90e pr ft "35 to *0 ft 10 60
" 55 to 69 ftSocpr ft \u25a0' *0 to 50 ft 95c pr ft
A liberal reduction from the above prices will

be made to parties sending u. several orders from
one place at the same time. In sending orders
please give the depth of the well to the top of the
platform.

County, rights for sale in Somerset. Fulton,
Huntingdon, Franklin, Blair and Centre counties,

Address
j. W. ROHM t W. W. SHUCK,

july 17.3 m Bedford, Pa.

P A R M E R S!!!
TRY THE

A L T A V E L A

P II O S P HATE.

IT CONTAINS THREE PER CENT. OF

A M M O N I A,

AN AMPLE QUANTITY TO GIVE ACTIVITY
WITHOUT INJURY TO THE VEGITA-

TION, AND A LARGE PER CENT-
AGE OF SOLUBLE BONE PHOS-

PHATE OF LIME, POTASH,
AND SODA. THE ESSEX-

TIAL ELEMENTS
OF A

COMPLETE MA NUR E.

PRICE ?36.00 PER TON Of TEX BAGS
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS EACH.

Ask your neighbor about it. Send for a pamphlet,
and give it atrial. Address the

ALTAVELA GUANO CO.,
57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T. M. LYNCH, Agent, Bedford, Pa. 3july.lj

gOMETHIXG N E W .
The undersigned has just returned from the

city with all the LATE IMPROVEMENTS in
Photographv, and is introducing the new style of
Picture called the "CABINET SIZE PHOTO-
GRAPH," which has attracted so much attention
in New York and Philadelphia-

Having gone to considerable expense in refit-
ting and improving his Gallery, he is enabled to
make any of the new style of Pictures at very
low prices?FßOM 25 CENTS VP.

He would also invite attention to bis splendid
stock of ALBUMS, at greatly reduced prices;
also. GILT, ROSEWOOD, and OILED WALNUT
FRAMES AND MOULDINGS?VERY CHEAP.
Also, WALNUT BRACKETS for ornamenting
parlors.

His FANCY CASES are of the latest style and
made of the best material.

PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED and enlarged from
old Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, Paintings or
any other kind of Picture.

Thankful to his friends for their patronage
during the past fifteen years, he hopes to merit a
continuance of the same, and would respectfully
invite all who wish a correct likeness of them-
selves to call and examine his work before going
elsewhere, satisfied that he can give entire satis-
faction to any who may favor htm with their cus-
tom. Dunelfc.lm) T. R. GETTY'S.

FILLERS AND CONTRACTORS
TAKE NOTICE.

Sealed proposals for the erection of tho Bedford
County Poor House will be received at the office
if the County Commissioners, in Bedford, until
- ATI!RDAY, the 15th day of SEPTEMBER next,
when the contract will be awarded to the lowest
Mid best bidder. The Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or allof the bids.

The building to be erected on the present Poor
House property, to be two stories and a basement
in height, large enough to accommodate one hun-
dred and twenty paupers, and to be completed,
and ready for use, on or before the Ist day of
October, 1569.

The Commissioners will(urni-h the bricks. All
:be labor, and all other materials, must be sup-
plied by the contractor.

The plan, with detailed specifications, can be
eccD at the Commissioners' Office, on, or any day
after the 21st inst. The plan and specifications
will be made part of the contract, and the con-
tractor will be held to a strict compliance there-
with.

Ail proposals should be addressed to J so. G.
Fisftxn, Commissioners' Clerk, F-dford, Pa.

MICHAEL R. RITCHEY",
DAVID HOWSARE,
PETER M. BARTON,

17july2m Commissioners.

yy ILL OV G HBY' S PATE N~T

SUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL,

CHALLENGES COMPETITION.

ft it the only Drill that will tow grain
Regularly.

Has no pins to break and can be used on rocky
and stumpv fields and on the hill side with the
same advantage as on level ground.

As the supple is limited and demand greater
than eTer, engage whet you want won from

HARTLEY A METZGER,

the only Agents for the genuine Willoughby Drill

in thU part of Peun'a. 3G -

DENTISTRY". ?
_

L X. BOWSER, Resit'*" DEWTIST, M OOB-

iitßur Pa., visits Bloody Run three days of each

month, commencing with the Tuesdajoi

the month. Prepared to perform *"" ?
ations with whieb he may he favarsd. Term?
~ 'T:? ,t t r .-a o/ alt nni *ricitj ens* excel* J*

Work to be sent by

Wise, must be paid for when tmpreesioni are taken.
augs, '64:tf.


